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ORDER, DATED 27TH OCTOBER, 1945, MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF AGRI
CULTURE FOR NORTHERN IRELAND UNDER REGULATION 62 OF THE 
DEFENCE (GENERAL) REGULATIONS, 1939. 

1945. No. 120 

The· Ministry of Agriculture for Northern Ireland (in this Order 
referred to as " the Ministry") by virtue and in exercise of the powers 
under Regulation 62 of the Defence (General) RegUlations,. 1939, 
delegated to it by the Delegation of EII?-ergency Powers (Ministry of 
Agriculture for Northern Ireland) (No.2) Order, 1943, made by the 
Secretary of State under paragraph (1) of Regu1atiqn 102Aof the said 
Regulations, hereby orders and directs as follows ;-

1. In this Order the following expressions have the meanings hereby 
assigned to them, that is to say ;-

"agricultural purposes" has the same meaning as it has for the 
purposes of paragraph (1) of the principal Regulation; 

" arable" means cultivated or, in the opinion of the Ministry, 
capable of being cultivated; 

" holding" means the land held by an occupier; 
" land " means land with respect to the cultivation; management 

or use of which" for agricultural purposes the Ministry has power 
to give directions under paragraph (I) of the· principal Regu-
~oo; . . 

" occupier." means th~ person rated or liable to be rated to .the 
poor ·rate in respect of the holding, or who would be so rated or 

.liable to be rated but for the provisions of section one of the 
Local Government (Rating and Finance) Act (Northern Ireland), 
1929, and. includes,· in relation to any holding the occupier of 
which is absent from Northern Ireland, any agent or other 
person entrusted with the management qf the land on his behalf; 

" principal Regulation" means Regulation 62 of the Defence 
(General) Regulations, 1939. 

2. Every occupier of arable land in Northern Ireland shall cultivate 
and maintain in cultivation for the purpose of producing crops for 
harvesting in the year 1946 at least seven-twentieths of the arable area. 
comprised in his holding ; 

R 

Provided that 
(a) in the case of land situate in any of the townlap.ds in the 

County of Antrim, or wards in the County ;Borough of 
Belfast, specified in the Schedule to this 'Order, or situate in 
the County of Fermanagh, the occupier shall not be required 
by virtue of this paragraph to cultivate and maintain in 
cultivation a portion thereof exceeding one-quarter in extent 
of the total arable ar~a of such land; 
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(b) nothing in this paragraph shall prejudice <?r affect the 
operation of any directions with respect to the cultivation, 
management or use of land for agricultural purposes which 
the Ministry may give by notice under paragraph 1 (b) of the 
principal Regulation. 

3. For the purpose of the directions contained in this .order-

(1) the expression "cultivate and maintain in cultivation" 
means do in sufficient time and in accordance with the proper 
methods of husbandry, to the satisfaction of the Ministry, all 
the following things in relation to land, that is to say :-

(a) till the land, and 
(b) sow or plant and produce on such land-

(i) a crop (other than grass, clover, or a mixture of grasses 
and clovers) capable of being harvested for human or 
animal food, or . 

(ii) a crop of flax, and 
(c) sever such crops from the soil; 

(2) where land has been ploughed and sown in the year 1945 
with a crop usually sown in the autumn, other than grass, 
clover, or a mixture of grasses and clovers, for harvesting in 
the· year 1946, such land shall be deemed to have been 
cultivated; 

(3) where land has been ploughed and sown in the year 1946 with 
a crop usually sown in the autumn for harvesting in the year 
1947, such land shall ;not be deemed to have been cultivated; 

(4) cultivation by any person under a letting in conacre made by 
the occupier shall be deemed to be cultivation by the occupier. 
.. -

4. Where any arable land comprised in a holding- . 

(a) is under a crop of cereals or flax in the year 1946 ;. and 

(b) was cropped with cereals,·or flax in each of the years 1943, 
. 1944 and 1945 ; . 
the occupier shall sow the said land down to grass before the thlrty.,.fi.rst 
day of May, 1946. 

5. (1) An occupier of land situate in the County of .Fermanagh shali 
before the thirty-first day of December, 1945, apply a dressing of eight 
hundredweights of basic slag or five hundredweights of ground rock 
phosphate or five hundredweights of semsol to each statute acre of an 
area of his existing grassland equivalent to' three-tenths of the arable 
land. 

(2) .AJ;J.y person who plants ·potatoes on land situate in the County . 
Of F~rmanagh shall ap'ply a dressing, co~sisting of either- . 
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(a) a mixture o£ one hundredweight of sulphate of ammonia and 
four hundredweights of superphosphate and one hundred
weight of muriate of potash, at the rate C?f six hundredweights 
to each statute acre of land; or ' 

. (b) a mixture of one hundredweighi of sulphate of am:monia and 
one and one-third hundredweights of Concentrated American 
sllperphosphate, 'that' is tosa:y,~uperphosphate of lime. 
cOll.taining more than thirty peicenttlffi by weight of water 
soluble phosphoric acid (P2 05), and one h'imdredweightof, 
muriate o.f potash, at the dlte of three and one-third hundred.,. 
weights to each statute acre of land, ' 

to. the land which i~ planted with potatoes in the year 1946. 

6. The foregoing provisions 6f this Order shalt not apply to~ 

(a) any holding of less than ten statute acre,s in extent; ,or 
(b) any holding which comprises less than five statute acres o£ 

arable land; 
except'in a case where a direction in that behalf is given by the Ministry 
by notice served on the occupier under paragraph 1 (b) of the prinCipal 
Regul~tio.n, 

7: (1) The occupier 'of a hplding may, on or before the 30th day of 
,November, 1945, apply to the -Ministry for a declaration th,at the 
cultiv.ation of the holding or: any part thereof under directions given by 
the Ministry (whether by' this Order or by ,notice) would be of less 
service for the purpose of, increasing or maintaining produ,ctio.n than, 
the use of the holding or part thereof in some other way; and if" on or 
before the 28th Clay. of February, 1946, the Ministry makes adeclaration 
to'that effect in writing,. the foregoing provisions of this Order shall not 
apply to the holding or part of a holding t9 whichthe declaration relates. 

(2) An application fot su~h a declaration as aforesaid shall set 
out such particulars as the Mirtistry may require in relation to the lands 
held by the occupier, the manner in which the lan,ds are used or pro
posed to be used, and the grounds of the application; and such an 
application will not be considel=ed unless, it is made on a form prescribed 
and issued by the Ministry, and such a form will not b,e issuecf except on 
the direct request of the, applicant 6r .his agent and on the submission of 
prima facie evidence in support of the application. : 

, . . 
_ (3) A declaration obtained by means of any false statement or 

misrepresentation shall-not have effe~t for the purposes of this Orde~. 

8. The occupier' o.f any land which is for the time being rtjgarded by 
the ;Ministry as not being arable shall comply with such directions as 
the Mi.nistry may give by notice with respect to the management or use 
thereof as are in the opinion of'the Ministry calculated to improve the 
fertility of the land or its capacity to. be q~ed for agricultural purpOl?es., 
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9~ 'Every occupier of a holding- shall furnish to the Ministry, if and 
when required by it, such particulars with respect to the holding and 
the:userthereof as m~y be required by the Ministry for the purpose~ of 
this Order. , ' 

10. This Order shan have effect notwithstanding any covenant, 
agreement, condition or provision as to. the user of the holding, whether 
contained in any lease or other instrument affecting th~ holding or in 
any contract of tenancy or implied by law, and no such covenant, 
agreement, condition or 'provision shall operate so as to penalise, 
impede or interfere with such cultivation, management or use as is 
required by the directions contained in this' Order. ' 

11. This Order may be cited as the Tillage (Northern Ireland) 
General Order, 1945. 

CL.S,), 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Agriculture for 
Northern Ireland this twenty-seventh day of October, 
nineteen hundred and forty-five, in the presence of 

(Signed) ,.G. S. Robertson, 
Secretary. 

SCHEDUL~. 

Townlands and Wards to which Proviso (a) to Paragraph 2 applies. 

A. COUNTY OF ANTRIM. 

• Rural District 
District Electoral Division. 

ANTRIM Ballynadrentagh 

Ballyrobin 

Carntall 

Graigarogan 

Crumlin 
, Duildesert. 

Seacash 

, Templepatrick 

Townlands. 

Aghnadarragh, Ballyc1an, Ballygortgarve, Baliy- . 
macmary, Ballymacrevan, Ballynadrentagh, 
Ballysessy, Ballyshanaghill, Ballyvollen, 
Gortree, Gobrana, Gortnagallon, Langarve, 
Largy. 

, Balloo (part of), Ballyarnot, Ballyharvey Lower, . 
Ballyharvey Upper, Ballyrobin, Ballysculty, 
Bally tweedy, Clirmavy, Grange of, Crooked
stone, Deerpark, Killealy, Lisnataylor, 
Oldstone., 

Ballycalket, Ballyear!, Carntall, Kmgsbog, 
Lisnalinchy, Straidnah~nna. 

Ballypalady, Carnanee, Craigarogan, Grange of 
Ballyrobert, Kilgreel. 

Ballydonaghy, Ballytromery. 
Aughnamullan, Ballyhill Lower, Ballyhill Upper, ' 

Ballykennedy, Ballymather Lower, Bally
mather Upper, Boltnacotmell, Carnaghliss" 
Dundesert, Kilcross, Straidhavern, Tully. 

Ardmore, Ballyginniff,. Ballymacilhoyle; Bally
negeeragh, Ballyquillin, British, Corbally, 
Crosshill, Dungonnell, Randox, Seacash. 

; Ballycushan, Ballyhartfield, Ballymartin, Bally
nabarnish,. Ballynalough, Cloghanduff, Rick
amore, Templepatrick, Toberagnee, Umgall, 
9ran~e of. 



Rural 
District 

BELFAST 

.LARN:E 

District 
Ele.ctoral Division. 

Ballyduff 
Ballygomartin. 

Baliygolan 
BaIlySillan 

Carnmoney 

• Jordansto';"'n 
. . Monkstown 

Wruteabbey 
Whitehouse 
Carncastle 

Cartickfergus Rural 
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Townlands .. 

Ballycraigy, BaIlyduff, Ballyhenry, .BallyveseY. 
, Altigarron, Ballygomartin (part of), BalIyma

'garry, Divis, Ligoniel (part of);l~allydownfine 
'. BalIyga~on, BalIymoney, ;Ballymurphy 

(part of), Black Mountain, Englishtown, 
Hannahstown, Tom. of the ·TaeJEnd. 

Ballygolan, Drumnadrough, punat,mey. 
Ballyaghagan : (part of), BallysUIan Upper, 

BalIyutoag, ;Ballybought, .BalIyv!lston, Bally
wonard, Grange of Molusk. 

Carnmoney, Carnmoney Bog, 'Carnmoney 
Glebe, CoIlinward, Glengormley • 

Jordanstown. . ' : 
'Croghfetn, Ballyhowne, Monksto\vp • 
Whiteabbey. . 
Whitehouse. 
Ballyboley, BalIycoos, BalIycraigy, BalIygaIley, 

Ballygawn, Ballygilbert, BaIlyh~ckett, BalIy
mullock, Ballyruther, Ballytober" Ballywillin, 
Blackcave North,. Blackcave South, Carn
funnock, Corkermain; Drains, :Drains Bog, 
Droagh, Dromain,' Drurnp.agreagh, Four 
S<;:ore Acre, Greenland, Killyg'en Linford, 
Lisnahay North, Lisnahay. Sout4, Loughduff, 
Minnis North (parish of Carnc!(stle), Minnis 
North (parish of Tickmacrev,an), Mi~is 
SoutlJ., Saint Cunning, Sallaghl Slievebane, 

· Solar. ". ,. 
West Division (part of townlap,d west of 

Woodburn River). • 
Carrickfergus Urban·' Carrickfergus (part of), MiddleD,ivision (part 

of), .North-East Division {part of), West 

Eden 

Glynn 

Islandniagee North 

. Islandmagee South 

Middle Division 

Templecorran 

. Whitehead Urban' 

Division (part of). '. . 
Ca'rrickfergus (part of), Commons; North-East 

Division (part of). . 
1 . Ballyedward, Ballyhone, Ba.lIylesspn, Ballylig, 

Ba:IlypoIlard, Ballyvernstown, Beltoy, Carn
duff, Craiganboy, Craiganee, DrJ.Iinnadreagh, 
Glynn, :J\iIullaghmossan, ;Newlap.ds, Islands 
in Larne Lough: Two (unname<;l). 

Ballycronat;l ;Beg, Ballycronan Mort), Ballydown, 
;Ballylumford; Ballymoney, Ballyprior Beg, 
Ballyprior More, Ballytoi?er, Carnspindle, 
Drumgurland, .' Dundressan, Kilcoan Beg, 

· Kilcoan Mort), Mullaghboy, portmuck .. 
BaIloo, Ballyharry, Ballykeel (parish of Island

lX\agee), Ballymuldrdgh, ;B~Ilystrudder, 
Castletown (parish.ofIs,Iandmagee), Cloghfin, 
Gransha, Mullaghdoo, Temple-effin .. 

Middle Divisiqn (part. of townland: without the 
Urpi\n District Boundary .of Carrickfergus), 
Wt)st 'Division (part of townl~md east Of 
Woodburn River, without Urban District 
BoUndary of Carrickfergus). . 

Aldfreck, Ballycarry North-West, Ballycarry' 
· South-West, Ballyhill,Bentra, Black HilI, 

Carnbrock, Crossmary, Dobbsland, Forthill, 
Kilroot, Knocknagulliagh, Lockstown, Red
hall, White;head (part of) . 

. Whitehead· (part of),CastIetbwn (pi\rt of) . 
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District 

LISBURN 
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District 
Electoral Division. 

AghaIee . 

Ballinderry 

BaIlys~oIly 

Derryaghy 

Dunrnurry 
Glenavy 

~sIand Kelly 

Lambeg 
.Lisnagarvy 

Lissue 

Magheragall . 

Magheramesk 

Malone 

Montiaghs 

Tullyrusk 

Townlands. 

AghadrumgIasny (parish of' AghagaIlon), 
Agh'adrumgIasny (parish of AghaIee); Agha
gallon, Aghalee, BallykeeI, Ballynaghten,. 
BaIlYnanaghten, Killough, Lurgansemanus, 
Poobles, Tamnyvane. 

Ballinderry, Ballycairn, BaIIymaciIrany, Deer 
Park, Feumore, Gortrany, Portmore, TuIIy-
balIydonnelI. . 

Aghacarnon, Aghadavy, Aghanliss, BaIlykelIy, 
BalIyIackey, Ballymaclose, BaIIymacrevan, 
BaIIyscolIy, Brackenhill, Cluntirriff, Derry
killultagh, Drumanduff, Loughrelisk, LurgiII, 
Moneycrumog, Moygarriff, Templecormac. 

BaIIycuIlo, Derryaghy, KiIIeaton, Lagmore, 
Poleglass. 

Dunrnurry. 
Aghadolgan, Aghanamoney, BaIIymacricket, 

BalIYmote, Ballypitmave, Ballyvap.en, BalIy
voralIy, Carnkilly Lower, Carnkilly Upper, 
Crew, Crew Park, Edenturcher, Glenavy, 
Kilcreeny, Legatirriff, LurganteneiI, TulIy
new bane, Tullynewbank. 

Aghalislone (Barony of Belfast Upper), Agha-
·lislone (Barony of' Massereene Upper), 
Aghnahough, BaIIymacoss, BovoIcan, 
.Clogher, DrumankeIIy, Island Kelly, Magher
alave, MuIIaghglass, White Mountain~ 

KiImakee, Lambeg North. 
Lambeg South (part of), Lisnagilrvy (part of), 

Magheralave. . 
Broughmore, Drumsill, Gortnacor, Knockmore 

(part of), Lurganure, Moyrusk, Old Warren 
(part of), Teraghafeeva or Lissue, Tohagh 
(part of). . 

Aghacarnan, Ballycarrickmaddy, Ballyclogh, 
BaIIyelIollgh, Ballymave, BaIIynadoIIy,. BaIly
nalargy, Kilcorig, Knocknadona, Knocknarea, 
MagheragaII, Magheraliskmisk, Moneybroom, 

. Mullaghcarton. 
BaIIynalargy, Carnlougherin, Creehagh, Derry

nisk, Gortnacor Lower, Gortnacor Upper, 
Innisloughlin, LisnabiIla, Maghaberry, 
Magheramesk, Trummery. 

Ballyfinaghy, Malone Upper' (part of), Old 
Forge. . 

Derryclone, 'Derryhirk, Derrymore, Derryna
. seer, Drumaleet, Montiaghs, Tiscallen. 
BaIIycolin, BaIIymacward Lower, IlaIIymacward 

Upper, BaIIyminymore, BaIIY.Illoneymore, 
Ballynacoy, Budore, Dundrod, Knockcairn, 
Slievenacloy (Barony of Belfast Upper), 
Slievenacloy (Barony of Massereene Upper), 
Slievenagravery, Tornagrough, Tornaroy, 
Tullyrusk. 

B.. COUNTY BOROUGH OF BELFAST. 

The Clifton, Cromac, Duncairn, Falls, St. Anne's, Shankill, Windsor and 
Woodvale Wards. 


